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Abstract 

Carp culture is attracting farmers' attention as a means to increase farm income in 
Thanjavur district, the rice bowl of Tamil Nadu State, India. Data from 40 randomly chosen farm
ers were collected to analyze the economics of carp culture and to determine the reasons for 
yield variations using the Probabilistic Frontier Production Function model. Average figures per 
hectare reported by the respondents were 888.11 kg annual yield, Rs. 19,961 (US$ 665.37) gross 
income, Rs. 9,397 (US$ 313.23) total cost, and Rs.10,564 (US$ 352.1 3) net income. The highest 
mean yields for ponds less than 1 ha each were related to the highest levels of adoption of in
puts recommended, indicating that the wide yield variations were due largely to gaps in input 
adoption. Widespread and successful culture of the three Indian major carps - catla, rohu, 
mrigal, - as against the six-species combination recommended under composite fish culture, 
pointed to a research gap. As expected, among the three market channels found, the one in 
which farmers sold live fish directly to consumers fetched a 33% higher price and consequently 
more income. A two-pronged approach of strengthening research on relevant field problems 
(like species mix, optimal input mix, disease control, feed, and supply of credit) and extension 
support for widespread dissemination of technology to fish farmers would bridge research and 
extension gaps, and maximize output from the fishponds. Probabilistic Frontier Production 
Function analysis clearly brings out this potential. 



Introduction 

Demand for fish in the Indian domestic market by 2000 A.O. has been 

estimated to be 12.5-20 million tonnes. Assuming that half of the lower esti
mate of the demand is to be met by inland fisheries, inland fish production 

has to increase sevenfold to augment supplies (Srivastava and Vathsala 1984). 
Chauhan (I 993) reported that aquaculture production was 1.19 million tonnes 
from 0.325 million ha out of the total inland fish production of I. 7 million 

tonnes from 2.2 million ha in the country in 1991-92. However, average yield in 
carp ponds is reported to be about 15% of the highest yield obtained, indicat

ing a widespread yield gap (Gupta 1984). It is argued that bridging the gap 
between maximum possible yield and average yield realized by the fish farm

ers would help boost inland fish production significantly. 
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the FFDA was established, which rose to 1,434 kg,ha·1,crop·1 in 1991-92 (Anon.
1992, NCAER 1981). Farmers evince interest in aquaculture but demand more 
information on technology, particularly the causes of yield variations, and its 
economics. Therefore, the present study investigated the status of the adopted 
carp culture, technology, inputs used, yield gaps, economics of carp culture 
and scope for enhanced farmed carp production in the Thanjavur district in 
1992-93. 

Materials and Methods 

Forty fish farmers having fishponds with a total area of 47. 71 ha were ran
domly selected from a list of 205 fish farmers maintained by the FFDA, 
Thanjavur. A pre-tested enquiry schedule was used to collect information by 
personal interview of the respondents regarding their aquaculture practices, 
lease period, inputs used, yield, marketing of farmed carps, and costs and re
turns from carp culture, from August 1992 to July I 993. Information collected 
from each respondent was cross-checked to the extent possible, for example, 
with the FFDA or seedfish suppliers on seedfish stocked, and with feed suppli
ers on feeds procured, etc. The ponds were post-classified into six categories 
based on their individual area to determine the relationship between pond 
area and yield. Yield gaps I and II were estimated. Yield gap I refers to the gap 
between on-farm yield and experimental station yield, considered as potential 
yield in this study (8,000 kg,ha·1 ,year1 , Tripathi and Ranadhir 1982). Yield gap II
is the gap between on-farm yield and adaptive research yield (2,250 
kg,ha·1 .year1

, the average yield of five adaptive research trials realized in the 
ponds of progressive fish farmers in the district). A major prerequisite for fron
tier analysis is homogeneity in terms of aqua-ecological, soil and climatic con
ditions in the study area; and it was available. Total variable cost (TVC) in
cluded all items of variable costs like inputs, and interest on variable cost at 
4.5% p.a. Total fixed cost included lease amount, interest on capital costs at 
10% p.a. and depreciation at I 0-15% p.a. of various farm implements. Total in
come included sale proceeds of fish and other farm income. Farm business 
income was obtained by subtracting TVC from total income. Total income mi
nus total cost gave net income. Percentage and budgeting analyses were em
ployed to analyze the data. 

To estimate the average production function by conventional Ordinary 
Least Square method and the Probabilistic Frontier Production Function 
(PFPF), the following variables were included: 

I) Pond size ( X
1
) measured in hectares (ha);

2) Stocking ratio (X2) was considered as I 00% for the recommended
stocking ratio of six carp species, and it decreased proportionately if less than 
six species were stocked. 

3) Labor (X
3
) was measured in man-day equivalents (8 h);

4) Feed cost (X
4
) in rupees (US$ I= Rs. 30 approx.) included cost of rice

bran, groundnut oilcake and other oilcakes fed to the carps farmed; and 
5) Average price of fish (X

5
) realized by the respondents in rupees per

kilogram. 
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Analytical Model 

Economic efficiency is a combination of technical and allocative efficien
cies. The study of technical efficiency, as to how carp farmers can maximize 
production with the existing production technology, and without additional 
cost, is of vital importance to planners, administrators and scientists. The fron
tier model provides adequate economic rationale to measure technical effi
ciency which refers to the proper choice of production function among those 
actively in use by farms. Allocative efficiency refers to the proper choice of 
input combinations. The widely used Cobb-Douglas production function as
sumes that all farms are technically efficient ,  and derives maximum output 
from any chosen level of inputs. The production function assumes constant 
returns to scale and a perfect competitive market. It neglects differences in the 
environments of farms compared. These assumptions are unrealistic because 
the optimum utilization of inputs depends on the farmers' level of knowledge 
about the chosen technology. 

As the objective of the analysis is to measure yield gaps and explore the 
scope for enhancing farmed carp production, the Probabilistic Frontier Produc
tion Function (PFPF) model was used and is briefly explained below. Let the 
production function be: 

lnY=ln f(X)+W 

where 

Y is an (n x I) vector of observed outputs 
X is a (n x k) matrix of inputs 
W is the error term subject to the restriction, 0 '.S_ ew '.S 

Suppose the maximum yield-producing farm is observed to have a pro
duction plan (X0, Y0), such a plan is said to be technically efficient if Y0 = f
(X 0), and inefficient if Y0 < f(X0) and implies that there is still scope to raise 
production with the given technology bridging the gap in technology adoption. 
Its assumption of deterministic relationship is, however, a major limitation. 
Aigner et al. (I 977) introduced a stochastic disturbance variable which had 
two components, a stochastic disturbance term, V;, and a one-sided efficiency 
disturbance, W;, and set a joint density function of U; (error term): 

In Y = In f(X) + (V + U) 
U; = V; + W; , W; ,5_ 0 

for all i 

They named it Stochastic Frontier Production Function (SFPF). However, 
its estimation involved an iterative procedure and hence was not widely ac-
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cepted. Farrell (1957) suggested a programming technique that minimizes the 
sum of absolute residuals or the sum of squared residuals under the constraint 
that all residuals be non-positive. However, this model is extremely sensitive to 
outliers. To overcome this, Aigner and Chu (1968) expressed the equation in 
probability form: 

Prob {l:B. Y .. > Y}>P, 
l �"iJ - I 

i = I, 2, 3 ..... n 

where P is a specified probability within which the above statement holds. 
Essentially, this approach consists of estimating the frontier by using all obser
vations and re-estimating the frontier by discarding first I 00% efficient farms 
until the predetermined level of P is obtained. Timmer (1971) called this Proba
bilistic Frontier Production Function and used it to measure technical efficiency. 
The frontier production function analysis helps to estimate bridgeable potential 
yield gaps in farming systems (Forsund et al. 1980; Greene 1980; Kalirajan 
1981, 1982, 1990; Huang and Bagi 1984; Battese and Coelli 1992; Battese 1993; 
Batesse and Tessema 1993; Shanmugam 1994). 

Results 

Distribution Pattern of Ponds 

Ponds measuring 0.50-1.00 ha each were dominant followed by those 
measuring 1.01-1.50 ha and 1.50-2.00 ha each (Table I). About 48% of the 
ponds were less than 1.00 ha each. Only four ponds were over 2.00 ha each. 
The average size was about 1.19 ha. About 75% of the respondents had ponds 
with lease periods of 1-3 years and the rest had ponds with a lease of 3-5 
years. 

Table I. Distribution of sample carp ponds. 

Pond Pond area Total area Number Mean area 
category (ha) (ha) of ponds or ponds (ha) 

I 0.01 - 0.50 2.02 5 0.40 
II 0.51 - I.DO I0.49 14 0.75 
Ill 1.01 - I.SO 12.IO 9 1.34 
IV I.SI - 2.00 13.58 8 1.70 
V 2.01 - 2.50 6.72 3 2.24 
VI 2.51 - 3.00 2.80 I 2.80 

Total 47.71 40 
Average 1.19 
SD 0.63 
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Yield, Yield Gaps and Yield Variations 

The average yield of farmed carps realized by the respondents was about 
888 kg-ha· 1 -crop·1

• About 68% of the farmers had yields of 500-1,0 00 
kg-ha- 1 -crop·1 (Table 4). Altogether 80% percent of the respondents had yields 
less than I t-ha-1 -crop·1• Only one farmer's yield exceeded 3 t-ha·1-crop·1 • The
average yield ranged widely from 141 to 3,139 kg-ha· 1 .crop·1, and varied over 
the different pond sizes (Table 8). The average yield-ha·1-crop· 1 obtained by the 
farmers declined with increase in pond size indicating an inverse relationship. 
Variations in average yield were reflected in the varying levels of adoption of 
the inputs over the different pond sizes (Table 6). Overall, expenditure on in
puts per ha decreased with pond size. The highest yield-ha·' obtained in the 
carp ponds was 3,139 kg-ha· 1 -crop·1, about 39.24% of the maximum reported 
experimental station yield of 8,000 kg-ha-1-year1 (Tripathi and Ranadhir 1982). 
The average yield obtained by the respondents was about I I.I 0% of the high
est experimental station yield reported or the potential yield. Yield gaps I and II 
were 88.90% and 60.53%, respectively. Though the mean size of the ponds was 
about 1.19 ha which could help in good pond management, 80% of them were 
panchayat-owned and, therefore, single ownership was not available which 
affected input adoption, particularly fertilizers and feeds, in these multi-purpose 
ponds (panchayat is the basic administrative unit in India, and comprises one 
or more villages). 

Economics of Carp Culture 

Carp culture was reported to be profitable. Average gross income, total 
cost and profit per ha-crop·' came to Rs. 19,961 (US$ 599), Rs. 9,397 {$ 313.23) 
and Rs. 10,564 ($ 352.13), respectively (Table 7). Farm business income was 
Rs. 12,594-ha·1 -crop·1. Total variable cost formed 78.40% of total cost, while 
fixed cost accounted for the rest. Among the items of variable cost, fingerlings, 
labor, feed and fertilizer were the major items. Lease amount topped the items 
of fixed cost. The average price realized was Rs. 22.48-kg· 1

• The cost-benefit ra
tio was 1.12-1. 71. Profit showed a generally declining trend as pond area in
creased (Table 8). Ponds in category II (0.51-1.00 ha) topped in terms of 
profit-ha· 1 -crop·1 followed by those in category I (0.01-0.50 ha). 

Table 4. Distribution of yields realized by the sample carp farmers. 

0,001 · 0,500 
501 - 1,000 

1,001 · 1,500 
1,501 - 2,000 
2,001 - 2,500 
2,501 - 3,000 
3,001 - 3,500 

Total 

Carp ponds 

Number Percentage 

5 
27 
5 
2 

40 

12.50 
67.50 
12.50 
5.00 

2.50 

100.00 
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Table 6. Input - adoption gaps. 

Particulars Number,kg-1 (%) 

Stocking density (Number,ha-1)
Recommended 5,000 100.00 
Adopted 4,582 91.61 
Gap 418 8.39 

Organic manure (kg,ha·1)
Recommended 15,000 100.00 
Adopted 9,433 62.89 
Gap 5,567 37.11 

Urea (kg-ha·1)
Recommended 200 100.00 
Adopted 54 27.00 
Gap 146 73.00 

Super phosphate (kg,ha·1)
Recommended 250 100.00 
Adopted 36 15.00 
Gap 214 85.00 

Ground nut oil cake (kg,ha-1)
Recommended 1,500 100.00 
Adopled 115 7.67 
Gap 

Rice bran (kg,ha-1)
1,385 92.33 

Recommended 1,500 100.00 
Adopted 2,064 > 100.00
Gap 

Mean yield (kg,ha·1) 888.11 

Table 7. Economics of carp culture in Thanjavur district, Tamil Nadu, India, 1992-93. 

(Rs-ha·1,crop·1) (%) 
A. Variable cost

Fingerlings 2,357 25.08 
Fertilizer 737 7.84 
Manure 663 7.06 
Feed 1,326 14.1 I 
Labor 1,547 16.46 
Others 405 4.32 
Interest 332 3.53 
Sub-total 7,367 78.40 

B. Fixed Cost
Lease 920 9.79 
Depreciation 589 6.27 
Interest 521 5.54 
Sub-total 2,030 21.60 

C. Total variable cost (1VC) 7,367 
D. Total fixed cost (TFC) 2,030 
E. Total cost (TC) 9,397 
P. Total income 19,961 
G. Farm business income (F minus C) 12,594 
H. Profit (F minus E) 10,564 
I. Average yield (kg-ha·l ,yearl ) 888.11 
J. Average fish price (Rs-kg·1) 22.48 
K. Cost-benefit ratio 

i) On TVC I. 71
ii) On TC 1.12

US$ I = Rs. 30 approx. 
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Table 8. Cost, income and yield variations with pond area. 

Average (Rs-ha·1-crop·1) 
Pond 

category Yield Price 
Income Cost Profit (kg-ha·1.year 1) (Rs.-kg·1)

I 39,219 16,804 22,415 1,846 21.25 
II 37,270 13,894 23,376 1,687 22.09 

Ill 12,490 4,712 7,778 612 20.39 
IV 17,994 6,139 11,855 744 24.19 
V 8,645 4,011 4,634 308 28.08 

I0,201 1,583 8,618 485 21.01 

Overall 19,961 7,367 122,594 888.11 22.48 

US$ I - Rs. 30 approx. 

Production Function Estimates 

A yield gap arises from technical inefficiency which marks failure to real

ize possible high yields. As earlier described, the PFPF measures the bridge
able yield gap for a specified level of probability. The average yield of fish real

ized by the farmers is very low, around 11 % of the potential yield 
(8,000 kg-ha- 1 -crop-1, Tripathi and Ranadhir 1982). As it is difficult to aim at 
achieving 100% efficiency at least in the short run, an ad-hoc target of 60% ef
ficiency was set, and that defined the probability (P = 0.60). For this, average 
production function was estimated and the PFPF was run in linear program
ming format that minimized total absolute deviation (MOTAD) by running the 

program in stages until the required probability (0.60) was achieved (Table 9). 
The results showed that all the functions had good fit and were valid for 

interr,retation with the expected positive sign for all coefficients having an R2

value exceeding 0.83. All the functions showed increased return to scale. For 
the specified level of probability (P = 0.60), the coefficients stabilized (i.e., var
ied negligibly from previous level estimates). Technical efficiency refers to the 
proper choice of production function among all those actively in use by the 
farms. Now technical efficiency of any one farm can be measured by the ratio 
of actual (observed) value of the regress and value of the fish produced to its 
estimated value in the equation that showed stability. The frequency distribu
tion of technical efficiency index of sample ponds is presented in Table 10. 

Market Channels 

Three market channels were identified in the present study : 

I) Channel I. Fish farmer > consumer > (10%)
2) Channel II. Fish farmer > vendor > consumer (15 %)
3) Channel Ill. Fish farmer > primary / secondary wholesaler > vendor >

consumer (75 %) 
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modem farming technologies appropriately to maximize profits, as enhanced 
yield does not always result in profit maximization (Tripathi and Ranadhir 

1982). Thus even with available technologies, yield could be enhanced. Con

tinuous efforts to adopt modem technologies and bring more areas under 

farming backed up by research and extension strategies would significantly 

increase the production of farmed fish. With pragmatic policy support, farm 

income, production as well as the socioeconomic status of carp farmers could 
be enhanced by adopting carp culture as an integrated farming enterprise. 
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